in
Adventures
tTS NOTJUSTTHt
HONEYTHAT MAKES
TEND INGA H IVESO
REWARDING.
if it weren't for a strange
T= lnurn ts, I wouLolv't BEA BEEKEEPEn
i:ao i d never met who fell in love with a lady who was allergic to
:ees. The pair got married, and, not long after, the fellow sold his
.;r'es. honeyextractor,smoker,veils, gloves' and back issuesof 'Bee
C:,1;uremagazine-all easily worth thousandsof dollars-to a dear
::iend of mine for only 250 bucks. I thought it was all rathertouch::g. oot to mention quite the haul, as my friend fumed right around
*'rd grftedthe equipmentto me.
He knew I d alwaysbeen curious aboutbeekeeping,which, I reawas surelya badasshobby,like riding motorcyclesor welding'
sLrnedT:rnid and a bit mousy,I figured that beekeeping-with its mysterie.usr.eils and threats of stings-might help bolster my image. I've
srncelearnedthat raising the insectsis not so badassafter all. My
?Lrnevbees
are,for the most part, gentlecreatures'and beekeepingis
aboutas dangerousas collecting statequarters.
Far more important, honeybeesare in serioustrouble: They're
:unning out of habitat; being decimatedby pesticides,parasitic
nites. and disease;and losing their graying keepers,who passaway
betbrepassingon their apicultureknowledge.
That honeybeesare neitherbald-eaglemajesticnor pygmy-rabbit
cutehasn't helpedtheir cause,either.But thereis more to savein the
environmentthan what lifts our spirits or touchesour hearts,and it
ai1needsour heip. So in addition to my usual rinsing out recyclable
bottles and planting only heirloom veggiesin the garden,I ordered
two pounds of bees and a queen from a mom-and-popapiary in
-\labamaand havesincedoneall I canto giveApis mellifera a leg up
in my own backyard,in south centralIndiana.
At first I was pragmatic. I leafed through the old Bee Culture
magazines but quickly deemed the articles much too jargony'
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BUZZ-WORTHY Author Susan M. Bnckney (left page) and San Fmncisco-boed
(lower left)'
beekeper Tom Chester (above) with their bees; a close-up of a busy hive
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Requeening?Reducer?Bah! Emerging badassthat I was, I hurled
myself into the task without instruction.But having the beesas my
teacherswas like being the only studentin a schoolwith 30,000principals,eachtappinga paddlein the palm ofher hand.They "instructed" me with multiple stings,and,swollenand sore,I draggedmyself
to the library to regroupwith a few beginningbeekeepingbooks.
Things are much betterbetweenus now. Before I go to the hives
that I keep in my fenced-in garden,I light some dried punk wood
a handheldcontraptionvaguelyreminiscentof the Tin Man's

head.While the wood bits cook down to glowing embers,I stepinto
a pair of white coveralls and tape up the entrlnvaysin my sleevesand
pant cuffs. Then I put on a pair of thick, rubber gloves and don a
itraw hat and mesh veil. Fresh punk placed on the now glowing
embersand a pump of the attachedbellows getsthe Tin Man smoking; I usetiny puffs from this to calm the beesand direct their movementsin the hive.
With a small pry bar, I take the hive apart box by box to inspect
each of the combladen frames inside. It's a veritable city of bees
here,and everyonehas a job. If I'm careful,they won't pay me much
attention when I stop my own work long enough to watch theirs'
Somebusy themselvestending to the young. Some are chewing up
wax to createnew comb. Somestrugglewith carting off the dead' I
could watch from this vantage for hows, but their patience with me
is limited. The tenor of their buzzing tells me when I'm starting to
pressmy luck what beganas a major-chordhum shifts to a louder,
minor-y rumble. I finish performing maintenanceor collecting
honey, reassemblethe hive, and retreat, sweaty from the gear but
absolutelyexhilarated.
Still, it doeshurt a little eachtime I harvestmy bees'honey'Just
over a teaspoonrepresentsone honeybee'slife's work' That's a lot
of pressure!Always I thank them and tell them how proud I am of
their accomplishments.And I'm careful never to take too much' In
hot weatherI find my beesforming a mat, or beard on the front of
the hive, beating their little wings furiousiy to createan air-condi-

UP lN SMOKE: Brokn€y sothe.the
bs
rith a lrypnotizing pufi of smoke to pre,ent ily hamful stings while she works
iabm); Chicago gos gren by puttint
reefrie
ad lad*aping
on the roo6 of
ts citT building (right).

:ioning effect, but in the winter
:hey depend on their honey
;tores. The queen bee nestles in
:he center of the hive, with the
ilorker beesclusteredaround her
n a ball. The beesalong the outiide of the ball eat honey to keep
rll the others warm. When the
)utlying bees need a break, they
rade spotswith beescloserto the
)enter, and the cycle continues
rntil spring. Many bees die durng the process, but, with any luck, enough survive to keep the
lueen warrn and well fed. And that's why I'm so cautious about
row much honey I take; I d never forgive myself if they ran out of
t just so I could sweetenmy tea.
ioMern4es I woNnnn if the bees have any idea what a big help they
re to the rest ofus. Beesvisit flowers to gathernot only nectarbut
rlso protein-packedpollen. They moisten and chew pollen grains,
oll them into little balls, and expertly stash them in the baskets
rttachedto theh hind legs for safekeepinguntil they can deposittheir
'groceries"at the hive. Excesspollen often sticks to the honeybees'
iny hairs and is invariably transferred between male and female
lowers and flower parts, ensuring the production of seedsand fruit.
This processtranslatesto food for us. One ofevery three or four
rites of food we eat is the result of the activity of pollinators. And it's
;stimatedthat$15 billion in annualdomesticagricultural production is
tirectly dependenton hives, which pollinate about 90 different crops.
I P L ENTY

But the bee population is in swift decline.Back in beekeeping'
heyday-around the end of World War II, when Uncle Sam was
teaching GIs to keep bees-there were nearly 5 million honeybee
colonies.But by the 1950s,the numbersbeganto plummet.Todayit's
estimatedthat there af,efrom 2 million to 2.5 million coloniesin the
United States.Researchershave only recently begun to create baselines from which to measure the drop, but so far, according to
Matthew Shepherd, pollinator program director for the Xerces
Society for InvertebrateConservation,the news is pretty bad no matter whom you ask: "In the last coupleofyears, 50 percentofthe hives
have died off. Somepeople are saying more like 70 or 80 percent.
That's an incredible decline happening almost instantly."
Feralbeepopulationshavedwindled,too. DeweyCaron,a professor of entomology and wildlife ecology at the University of
Delaware,notesthat along with the decline of kept hives, "we've also
lost wild beesthat were in trees,beesthat were in old buildings,bees
that were in the drier Southwest in rock caves." He adds. "Most
everyone will say their numbers have declined 90 to 95 percent on
the West Coast and in the Southwest, Midwest, and New England
states."Only 50 years ago those wild bees were the large-and-incharge agricultural pollinators of their day. Farmers generally took
natural pollination as a given. "Back then a hive was kind of consideredan insurancepolicy ifyow pollination failed," Shepherdexplains.
"Now the assumption is you get a
honeybeehive becauseyou haveto."
Pesticide use is also a problem.
Jerry Bromenshenk, a biologist and
researchprofessor at the University
of Montana. has worked with bees
for nearly 30 years and says he has
never before seenso many reports of
pesticide harm to managed bees,
noting, "The problem is even worse
for wild bees."In part, Caron adds,
we havemosquitoesto thank: "In the
name of public health, we've got
public agenciescontracting for the
spraying of large areas.That didn't
occur prior to West Nile virus."
Other possible reasons for the
decline are parasitic mites, diseaseslike American foul brood, and
Africanized bees, which have displaced their more docile European
counterparts in the Southwest.
Lately, finding enough hives to pollinate crops like apples,blueberries, and almonds has become increasingly tricky. And we are
already seeing the effects in our local produce sections.Last year
550,000 acres of almonds were grown in California's San Joaquin
and Sacramentovalleys, but there were barely enough honeybeesto
pollinate them, which. drove the price of hives from $50 to nearly
twice that. Every acre of almonds requires the pollination help of at
least two honeybeehives,which comesout to 1.1 million hives and
huge cost increasesfor farmers and, ultimately, us.
*We re going to have
less of that produce available to us;
the quality of that produce is probably going to drop off, and more of
it will have to be imported from overseas,"Bromenshenksays.A hive
shortage would "radically affect how efficient we are at producing
our own fruits, nuts, and vegetables."
February/March2006 w.plentymag.com

BACKIN BEEKEEPING'S

HEYDAY-AROUND
THEEND
OF WORLDWARII,WHEN
UNCLESAMWASTEACHING
GISTO KEEPBEES-THERE

WERE
HONEYBEE
COLONIES.
LKs orHpn BEEKEEnERS,
I have little choice but to keep the .
neighborhoodwell stockedwith fresh honey. I didn't exactly
ask permissionto keepmy bees.And though so far it's legal in
Beet<eepingis i[egal in ?{ew \(orft CiS, blrt D.vid Gffi
keepe 17 chndestine
my small town, such cities as Dover, Delaware make it nearly
hiys scactered op roof$ops arumd Se t@
lSF6t rad Lffi
Ed SHeq
impossible to keep bees. Others, including Minaeapolis and
Erooldp, the Elumq and l{arbm. H,eanase€d t* enrpbe bt rddq gcna*orre
toshre.All dfuee's
bdrivs arer#
NewYork City-which lumps honeybeesin with the aardwolf, : frier*and strangerswithfidrc*
Hr and kq, ard, he in$sts, sl've nwer go,ttca to dr€ Foht uAere my boes
assortedvenomousspiders,dingoes,and other prohibited wild
wm cansfug a prcbfem, lf someore dhr't fdle rftem oa a pr,tiodar roo(, I
animalsin its municipal health code-outlaw it altogether(see
wonHiu*gle
tbeen a iar of hon€y and rbmsye ttre hire. Arrr! | wddrt't brieg
"Guerilla Beekeepers,"right).
attcndoa h.mysdf.'Ea€h hlve an pr:odueefrom 80 porrr& to 140 pern& of
On the other hand, Chicago loves its bees.In 2000, Mayor
honey, rririch Gnavs selts via the cit''s farrnerc'nnar{ets rr t ni'on Sarme and
RichardDaley had the roof of City Hall transformedinto a lush
at ?fth a4d C"t"qb!," He says so far, so goo& <itoct scrto{le fut I'ye nncc
garden, which served to absorb rainwater and provide habitat
tpra In t*ew Yar* City ls all 6or my keeping bees. t\re nwer had @
sry,
for migratory birds and butterflies. And in 2003 the rooftop l 'You drouldn't do thaf-4'
ln San Franciso, whicft allorrs baekeeplng Tom (}rester td fraAai rwurt as
becamehome to a couple of beehivesas well. When I spoke
lS hiws rcatgered drloughout the citp be has forr hlves in his badqrard nw.
w'ith the mayor about those high-rise hives, he nearly gushed:
k€n thouElr he's well withln his rfglrte, ho tri$ to keep a lorr prdilec tl donrt
"My theory is that naturecan coexistin an urban environment.
*urk m1.bee m the weekea4'lre raYs
Many people thought it couldn't. Now you go to the roof garden and you'll seebees,grasshoppers,
birds. Itb amazingwhat
you see on top of Cify Hall." Currently, Chicago is home to more
I'm lucky to havetwo seasoned
beekeepers
to consultduring such
than 150greenroofs, andDaley hopesto seeabout 130more on pubcrises:a retired dermatologistturned gentlemanfarmer whom I've
lic and privatebuildings aroundthe city in the coming years-comknown since I was a girl and a white-haired octogenarianhypnotist I
plete with beehives."We hope to havemore of thoseon rooftop garmet recently..In contrast to the efforts I make in suiting up, years of
densas peopletake ownershipofthe idea," he says.
apiculture experience have made both of them so unflappable that
In my town, I try to draw little attention to myself, only suiting up
they could safely work their own hives in the nude if they wished.
to work my beesduring weekdayswhen I am suremost of my neighServing as my Apis mellifera mystics,theseold-fashionedbeekeepbors have gone to work. Despitemy best intentions,though, someers wouldn't necessarilylabel themselves"environmentalactivists,"
times I'm anythingbut discreet.For instance,twice this past spring
but they do believe,as I do, in good stewardshipofthe honeybeethe beesran out ofroom in the hive and the colony neededto be split
anq by extension,the earth.
in half. In beekeepingparlancethis is calledswarming.The first time
From the Rhode Island Beekeepersto central California's Delta
it happened,I heardwhat soundedlike someinsectileweedwhacker
Bee Club, there are loose-knit groups ofpeople a lot like us across
in the sky. I rememberlooking up, horrified, to glimpse the errant
the country. Sure, we may have our own reasonsfor keeping bees,
honeybeesin a cloud the size of a Ford F-l50. After severalminutes
and varying degreesof environmentalconsciousness
as well, but it's
they formed a neat ball about 20 feet up on the limb of an old maple
a start.I like to think that youngerbeekeeperslike me will help gentree. With a basket,some rope, a rickety extensionladder, and the
erate a real bvzz for honeybees-celebrating them for their role in
patienceof Job, a friend and I tried to collect the swarn. After sever- our food production more than for their ability to make honey.
al tries we managedto brush some of the beesinto the basket,but
With that in min4 I'm in a hurry to keep learning all I can. And
they neverchoseto staythere.I was convincedthat the beeshatedme
who knows, by, say, 2045 maybeI'll be one of those old-fashioned
and the home that I had tried to make for them, but when the new
beekeeperstelling someyoung whippersnapperunder my futelagethat
queenled her subjectsto regroupin a low bush,I took it as a sign that
her beeshave goften "uppity" and it might well be time to replacethe
they'ddecidedto give me anotherchance.I gently shookthem offthe
queen. Meanwhile, despite all the obstaclesand, yes, occasional
branch into an empty box, placed them in a new hive, and vowed
stings, I want to seethe honeyjar as half full rather than half emptyneverto let them downagain.
and I'll do eveMhins I can to make it so.

